tion with sport that has been strengthened by revelations Sport's governing bodies have attempted in vain to srâmp out misconduct and thereby avoid policing actions by the European Union and individual countries, especially the United Srates, whose jusdce department has been particularly active in pursuing cheats and mafias, However, regulatory bodies created within the world of sport, such as the's?'orld Anti-Doping Agen.y (\7ADA) and the court of Arbitration for sport (cAS) , have shown their limirs, and there is little evidence as yet that sport will be able ro pur its own house in order. Consequendy, \ /e are in the heart of rhe storm and a new form of governance is being developed under our very eyes. The link benareen international sport federations (IFs) and business is etill a recent phenomenon, a randem of mutual beneût that has evolved cver the last three decades. Before this, by their very nârure, IFs with tfieir social mission and business as an economic activiry constitured two completely distinct worlds. The former promoting, above all, e rv.t erqrs pastimes and a forum for socid encounrers; the lamer being profitand outcome-oriented, optimised by strategic planning, performanae manâgement and qualiry controls.
'$7ith increasing public interesr in sport specteting (Robinson 2003) verbruggen was elected FICp prlident on 2g November r9g4.
Sr1 rears iater (July 1990) , the ucl found itself without a president after the death of Louis Puig (Spain 'The sport shourd not be judged to"poi-in undue risk ta the hearth and safety of its athletes,ar participaÀ*" (such as " S t"i_;;pi;Si' " "The sport Noposed,.should-.in'n" *)y-Lu harmful ta any living creature" (thus excluding e.g. fishing).
n The sport should not ràty àn equifment that is provided by a singte supplier.
To be recognised by the loc, IFs further need to prove the existence of an anti-doping poliry compriant with the \k\DA'cod., Çl"rry *"g. \7orld and contin.ntd championships, exhibit irrd.p..rl-"rrt governance sffuctures and "the sport it gnnis must be prartirrd and oiganised in rnore than 50 countries worrdraide".r2 Even tho,rgh IFs' recognition by the Ioc is officially governed by the orympic"clr"ri., (nrt., zo and27), the actual .'n"luaiion is conàucted ui spor.a."oJ7cÂsp. n. 
